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Cycle Sisters SUMMER 2015 Newsletter 

 
Cycle Sisters is a volunteer-run women’s cycling club, supported by Stockton’s Active 

Travel Centre (The Hub) and Sustrans, the sustainable transport charity 

Read on for news of what the Cycle Sisters will be doing in the coming weeks, 

including the  Billie Fleming Tribute Ride .                                                       

Cycle Sisters R ides:                                                                        
Have you picked up your copy of The Hub’s Guided Ride Programme for 2015?   

On the Programme are two remaining guided rides, to be held on Sundays.  

   

 

 

                                      

We ask that you register 

for these rides by 

emailing  

Cycle Sisters at 

cyclesisters@live.co.uk 

 

mailto:cyclesisters@live.co.uk
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BILLIE FLEMING TRIBUTE RIDE 

    

 

A group of women cyclists has set up a Tribute to Billie website, together with details 

of how to hold a Tribute to Billie ride.  

Read all about what they have achieved so far, this year :  

http://www.tributetobillie.co.uk/ 

The Cycle Sisters are having our own tribute ride! 

On 25th July 1938, Billie visited Guisborough and Loftus. We won't be doing that, as 

the roads into and out of Guisborough are very busy and would be unsafe for a group 

ride. 

Instead, we will be visiting Great Ayton, which is only 3 miles from Guisborough.  

 

 

 

 

To register for the Tribute  Ride, please email  Cycle Sisters at     

cyclesisters@live.co.uk 

In 1938, Billie Fleming set about riding her 

bicycle every day for a year, covering almost 

30,000 miles, a record which stands to this day! 

Her bicycle was a 3-speed Rudge Whitworth. Her 

aim was to show the benefits of cycling for 

women’s health. Billie lived to the grand old age 

of 100; passing away last year. 

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/…/1…/Billie-

Fleming-obituary.html 

On Saturday 25th July, starting at 10:00 from the Aldi Car Park in 

Yarm, we will be riding a 40 mile circular ride along quiet roads to 

Great Ayton, Hutton Rudby, Appleton Wiske etc, taking in tearooms 

along the way! 

http://www.tributetobillie.co.uk/
mailto:cyclesisters@live.co.uk
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/obituaries/10865425/Billie-Fleming-obituary.html
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/obituaries/10865425/Billie-Fleming-obituary.html
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Don’t forget … 
The Hub does free bike MOT’s and basic cycle maintenance courses. Recently, there have 

been evening maintenance courses, and there are more planned. There’s not much in this life 

which is free, but the facilities at The Hub are, so make good use of them. 

It’s really empowering to be able to sort out minor problems on your bike, such as punctures 

and noisy gears. Knowing how to will give you greater confidence, but remember that 

regularly checking over your bike and keeping tyres pumped up will save you a lot of hassle! 

 

    

YOUR VIEWS ARE IMPORTANT TO US! 
We will soon be carrying out a review of what went well and what didn’t go so well this year, 

and would really appreciate your views on what you would like to see the Cycle Sisters doing 

next  year. Please email us at cyclesisters@live.co.uk with your suggestions. 

 
And Finally  ……  

Contributions for future newsletters are always welcome! 

Cycle Sisters is run by volunteers and depends on volunteers to devise and lead rides.  

We have a new Facebook page called Cycle Sisters Hub. Please “like” it to receive up to date 

news! 

 

PLEASE PLEASE spread the word; encourage your friends, colleagues and family to take a 

look at and contribute to our Facebook page (CycleSisters Hub) and also look at our website 

www.cyclesisters.wix.com 

Yvonne Ramage   

July 2015 
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